Appendix 1

Overview of critical infrastructure sectors

Ensuring public security and order
- Saxon State Parliament
- Police
- Prison, including training facilities
- Courts and prosecutors
- Crisis staff
- Professional fire brigade, voluntary fire brigade, if there is daily standby,
- Mountain protection companies and mine weirs
- Civil protection and aid organizations
- Victim protection facilities
- operational personnel in institutions and authorities of the Free State of Saxony, the federal government including the Bundeswehr as well as the Saxon municipalities and the Federal Employment Agency
- Lawyers and notaries
- Patent and Trademark Attorneys
- Accountant and Tax Consultant
- Bailiffs and judicial officers
- legal supervisors within the meaning of § 1896 BGB

Ensuring public infrastructure and security of supply
- Telecommunications, security-related IT infrastructure, post office, energy supply including petrol stations and petroleum companies (network security)
- Water supply
- Disposal (waste water disposal, waste disposal)
- Air transport (operational staff)
- Public transport, SPNV, EVU (operational staff)
- Inland navigation (operational staff)
- Radio, television, press, including production of press printed matter
- Banks and Savings banks
- Health insurance companies (staff necessary for operations)
- Pension insurance (staff required for operations)
- Statutory accident insurance (operational staff)
- burial services

Retail and wholesale, craft, food and agriculture
- Food industry and agriculture
- Grocery and wholesale
- Transport and logistics to ensure daily needs
- Retail sales force
- Craftsmen, as far as permitted in the Saxon Corona Protection Ordinance
- Trade Unions

Healthcare and care
- Medical practices, dental practices, veterinary practices
- Psychological psychotherapists and child and adolescent psychotherapists, psychosocial emergency care
- Practices of health professionals
- Hospitals and medical schools
- Rescue services
- Pharmacies and medical supply stores
- Medical professions (operational staff)
- Laboratories
- Manufacture and distribution of pharmaceutical and medical products
- Inpatient facilities for nursing, rehabilitation, integration assistance
- Out-patient care services
- Economic, supply and cleaning staff in the facilities mentioned
- Advisors for advice according to the Pregnancy Conflict Act
- Employees of inpatient child, adolescent and handicapped help
- Animal keepers in animal shelters, animal parks and zoos

**Training and Education**

- School service (public schools and privately run schools), including pupils with their own children with childcare needs
- Personnel to ensure emergency childcare
- Inpatient and outpatient help for the disabled, children and youth welfare